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Rosebiirg Bowling ,

Alley Takeover '

By Arch Elliott

The Roseburg Recreation hall
and bowling alley will be under
the management of Arch Elliott,
effective Tuesday, Sept. 1, it
was announced today by Floyd
Baughman, owner and retiring
manager. Mr. Baughman an-
nounced that he has leased the
business to Mr. Elliott, who will
be 1n full charge after today.

Baughman has accepted em-

ployment in defence work with
the Southern Pacific company
and expects to continue In that
occupation for the duration of
the work.

Elliott, who has made advance
preparations to assume manage-
ment of the alleys, reports that
plans have been made to start
league bowling the week of Sep-
tember 13. Two leagues for men
players are being organized and
one for ladies. It is possible that
a third men's league will be or-
ganized later. Leagues will have
five-ma- teams Instead of
teams used during the last half
of the recent season.

There are many new bowlers
in the community, Elliott reports,
and he requests that all who
would like to enter league play

Bernard Carole Hempel, 22

years old, of Roseburg, has been
transferred to active duty as a
seaman, second class, in the U. S.
naval reserve. , '1

He was advanced to the pay
grade of seaman, second class,
from apprentice seaman while a
student at the navy's electrical
school at the U. S. naval arm-

ory in Detroit, a course he fin-

ished last week.
His training in the electrical,

school will give him a back

ground for work as an elcctri-- '
cian aboard ship and he goes to
active duty as a striker for a rat-

ing as an electrician' mate.

Hempel is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul B. Hempel of route 1,

Roseburg. !

GLIDE SCHOOL

The opening of the Glide school
has been changed from Sept. 14 to

Sept. 28. (Adv.)
j

register their names at the alleys
so tney may ne coniacica oy learn
sponsors. Persons who have had
no bowling experience but who
would like to form classes for In-

struction and practice also are In- -

..:,...( ......i-tn- i. ., a If nnnnrrh
j Vlll-- IU itlStl-,- I.IIU l

Oakland defeated San Diego 2 to
0 in a Sunday nightcap after the

names are ooiaineu aiiaiigeiiiciii )
will be made to form and conduct
classes for beginners, both men
and women.

Padres had won the opener 6 to
a and the Saturday encounter

;to 5. San Diego took the series 4
to 3.

wLeagues'

I Standings
(By the Associated Press)

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Material possessions that you
do not need and cannot use
may be only an encumbrance.
You must possess your things
or they will possess you. Look
for quality rather than quan-
tity. A savage tribe in the
Amazon valley is said to follow
the strange practice of stop-
ping now and then, when on a
long journey through the val-

ley, to let their souls catch up
with their bodies. Their idea
seemed to be that the soul does
not travel as fast as the body,
and the body dares not travel
too far without It. What a
warning this is to those of us
who call ourselves civilized,
Christians. We are so often
tempted to allow our material
progress to outrun our spirit-
ual progress. In our mad rush
and tear for material things
we are in danger of leaving
the soul behind, and our pos-
sessions possess us. That is
what Jesus had in mind when
He said: "Wh.it is a man prof-
ited If he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul." Here
we have the key to tlie.tailure
of many Christian men." Men
who are so taken up with the
success of the material things
that the spiritual things are
left far behind, and some day
the hold on the material will
fail, through sickness and
death, then it will be, that we
will realize our loss. Amen.

9-t- -J

Cardinals Slash

Brooklyn's Lead
To Three Games

I3y AUSTIN BEALMEAR

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
That pennant duel between the

Brooklyn Dodgers and St. Louis
Cardinals which most folks fig-
ured would get here sooner or
later finally has arrived.

After coasting along in the
'.y.. "'"'? of,a ',nKlllyi

iioougu inusi 01 ine iia-- :
tional league campaign, the Dodg-- ;

from the threatening Cardinals:
today by nothing more than three'
short games

Perhaps as responsible for the
Brooklyn slump as anything is!
the leg injury of Center Fielder
Reiser, which has put the Na- -

tional league batting leader in the
wT f".'"'o w i hLot

yI l, V JmJy1
Pl,"N- .s to e

The Dodger" fired both barrels
the Pirates

came away with nothing better
111.01 ,01 even uit--i n, wont; i u
Cardinals swept a doubleheader
with the Boston Braves for a to
tal of K) victories in S games.
Larry French Routed.

Wyatt pitched the Dodgers to
a 3 1 decision in the opener, but
Larry French failed to last
through the first inning of the
nightcap ns the Bucs pounded
him and three relievers for a doz-

l.i,.. ..!., 1 ASn nun .11111 11 iuiiihm li, ii j.

BUS
DRIVERS
WANTED

Good Pay, Pleasant Work
Valuable Training Given

Opportunity for experienced
and inexperienced men to
get into work essential now
and after the war. Good fu-

turetraining fits you to
handle heavy motorized
equipment.

Work now available in
San Krancisco hay area. Gel
further details by contact-
ing . . .

W. H. Eggers
GREYHOUND LINES

2521 S. W. WATER STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON

or write
A. V. AHen

Greyhound Lines
1919 MARKET STREET

OAKLAND, CALIF.

American.
W. L.

New York S5 41
Boston 78 53
SI. Louis (58 (iO
Cleveland 67 3
Detroit (54 117

Chicago 55 G8

Washington 50 75
Philadelphia 49 8G

National.
Brooklyn 87 40
St. Louis 85 44
New York 70 58
Cincinnati .. : fi3 (',4

Pittsburgh 58 (Hi

Chicago (iO 72
Boston 51 79
Philadelphia 3G 87
Pacific Coast.
Los Angeles 92 G2

Sacramento 89 83
Seattle 81 71
San Diego 78 75
San Francisco ,.76 78
Oakland 70 83
llollvwood 68 86
Portland 5S 91

OUT OUR WAY
. illI ' - ' t '

TSbP.

,. tr HIG U 5. PAT. Off

11:45- - Khaki Serenade.

12:05 Sports Review, Dunham
Transfer Co.

12:15 - Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen Mo-

tors.
1:50 News-Revie- of the Air.

1 :05 - Musical Interlude.
1:15 N. Y. Racing Program.
1:30 Baseball Round-Up- .

1:35 - Sweet and .Sentimental.
1:45 Man With a Band.
2:00 Don Lee Newsreel The-

atre.
3:00 The Dream House of Mel-

ody, Copco.
3:30 News, Douglas Nat'l Bank.
3:45 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
1:00 Captain Leland Lovctt,

, Guest Speaker on Fulton
Louis, Jr.

'1:15 Johnson Family. '

4:30 Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
4:45 'J'alk by Aubrey Williams,

N,itional Youth Adminls-- t

rat Ion Leader.
5:00 U. S. Army Program.
5.15 - Superman.
5:30 -- The Federal Ace.
G:(X). Dinner Concert.
(i:30- - Jamboree. '.

6:45 - Interlude.., .

6:50 Copco News,
6:55 Keepsake Time, Knudt-son's- .

7:00 John B. Kugbcs. Anacin.
7:15 Tommy 'Packer's Orches-

tra.
7:30 Morton Gould's Orchestra.
8:00 George Duffy's Orches-

tra.
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
S:30 Anlhonv Bruno's Orcbes

... tra.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Round Up in the Sky, E. C.

High, Insurance.
9:30 John B. Hughes, Studc- -

baker.
0:15 Caplain Leland Lovelt,

Guest Speaker on Fulton
Lewis, Jr.

10:00 News Bulletins.
10:02 Sign OI f.

RainiersWin Two

Behind Pitching

OfTurpin, Fischer

iHy the Associated Press)
The third place Seattle Rain-

lers ierked themselves nut of a
had slump anil swept a Iwin base-
ball bill from San Francisco in
Pacilic Coast league plav vester-
day after losing four straight
R;inil,s , ,)(, jij. Mill 0o.,,M,ci
the series 4 to 3. The Seals won!
Saturday 9 to 5.

The Rainiers called on veteran
Hal I'urpin for a 72 victory in
the opener and curve ball special
1st Fisher for the 4 to 1 nightcap
w in.

Tin pin limited the Seals to
eight bits while his males HUiiui
ed three hurlers for 17. while
Fisher allowed only six safeties.

Meanwhile, Sacramento crept
slowly up oil Los Augi'les

ol the wav the
Solons used their bats on Holly
wood in two doubleheaders over;
the weekend.

The Stars escaped Willi only;
one game one ol the pair allow-
cd them in the seven-gam- series

the opener Saturday, a 5 to I

alf.ur. Sacramento won the after
piece 14 to 2 and then used three
home runs to advantage to sweep
the Sundav twin bill bv one run'
margins 9 to 8 and 2 to 1.

Ijis Angeles beat out cellar-
dwelling Portland 5 lo 3 in the.
scries and two to one in week end
play. The Angelenos squeccd
through Saturday 5 to I and 1 to
0 In a thrilling ten inning opener
Sunday. Orrell and t,ehrman. the!
opposing hurlers, allowed only

ffive hits each, but (lehrman
'

singled in the winning run in the
tenth Portland won the nightcap
8 to ii in nine innings and blasted
leur Angi pitchers lor IS hits.

Klciuke hurled a one hitter

onto the Germans and destroy
them hasn't much left to stand
on. The psychological moment is
HERE. If something Isn't done
soon, It will be too late.

The fact that our side hasn't
started a second front iriust be
taken as Indicating that we
haven't the resources YET to do
H and get away with It.

We'd huve started a second
front already if we had been pre-

pared to do it successfully.
It Is becoming apparent that it

will be 1943 before our side is

ready to bring Its full weight to
bear.

DON'T got scared. Don't become
, irii.l A'h,.n r uirln

DOES get ls strength fully mar
shalled and ready to be brought
to bear, things will begin to hap-

pen.
Don't be gloomy.
Be REALISTIC.

COMETIIING queer is going on
in China.

The Japs are retreating. The
Chinese are advancing. Already
the little yellow men have given
up most of their gains made in
May and June.

The Chinese are reported today
to have laken Chuhsien, with its
airfield - said to be the most Im-

portant in China. They are
to be leaching for the air

field at I.ishui, well to the east of
Chuhsien.

These fields are within EASY
BOMBING RANGE of Japan. It
was to put them out of commis-
sion (supposedly) that the Japs
launched their May and June
campaign In China.

THE Chinese, by their own ad
mission, have no great offen

sive strength. The Japs have
PLENTY of strength left. Why
Are they backing up In China?

Time will fell. At the moment,
one guess Is as good as another.

(Naturally, one suspects they
ire getting ready for something
somewhere else. )

THE expected big push in Egypt
hasn't materialized. But there

Is still a feeling of tenseness in
the news from there.

Rommel Is supposed to have
had not more than four divisions
for his drive that carried him al-

most fo the gates of Alexandria.
II is guessed that he has at least
six divisions now, and maybe
j.ight.-v- -

What we and the British have
Is known only lo the higher-ups- .

UEANVVHILE, on the home
front, FDR suggests the Idea

of meatless days he says,
would mean that .'SO or 10 ships
now used to bring meat from Ar--

genlina, New Zealand and Aus-

tralia could be used lo transport
tanks, planes and munitions.

H It will REALLY HELP, we
ire perfectly willing lo face meal- -

less da vs.

Why not try II - WITHOUT
WAI TING UNTIL AFTER ELEC-
TION?

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

(KKMAIMNC, llOUtS TOUAY)

MONDAY. Al Gl's r 31

1:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
1:15 Johnson Family.
130 Music Depreciation.
5:00 When Annaloi is Plays.
5:15 Super Mao.
5.30 Bulldog I i 11 in 1111 1111

6:00 Musical Interlude.
6:20 Copco News.
(:2." Interlude.
6:30 Curtain, America, Tcaoi

stera' Council.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,

White Owl.
7:15 ( tir .Morale.
7:30 I. one Ranger.
8 00 Boy's Tow n.
8:30 Dottble or Nothing, Fccna-mint- .

9:00 A'ka Settlor News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, McKc.m and

Carstcns.
9..io Johnny Richard ami His

Orchestra.
9 r, Fulton Lew Is. Jr

10:0(1 Nous Bulletins.
10.02 Si-- ( tf.

TFKSDAY. SEPT. 1

45 E e ( 'pener.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap Co.
7 15 Countv Audit Piograin.
7 .to News Bulletins.
7:33 State and Local News

Boring Optical Co.
7 to Rhapsody in Wax
8:00 Haveo oi Rest.
8:30 News.
S l" Miss Meade's Children.
9 ihi li,,,ike Cartel
9.15 Man About Town.
9:4'i V S Marine Band.

10:00 Alka Seltzer Ncvv.
10 15 I'll d Mv Wav.
10:30 News Bulletins.
10:35 Women Today.

,10; 15 Karl Xouvir's Sci apliook.
11:0(1 Cedi ie Foster.
11:15 Olfhv ot War Informa-

lion.
11 ill- Pvo,;ram of 43 Encamp-

ment of V. F. W. I

icuH-H- ft li'iv lu. inc.

Alriiihrr itf Tlir AwiihMrl I'rma
Tim AHKOdtttttii i'li-K- iH fXrliimv).'

ly (iiititli-- to the UMit for r'p u JI iia' tion or all newt dinjMiilit'n i indiU'd
' to it or not utliei wit- iTfdUoi) iii

thin pupnr anil to all local new
iuliinh-- l lieri'ln. All rlKhti of

Kuhlhiilioii of Ptii'ul UlhpHUhuH
also ri'Mcrvi-d-

HAIUUS .Kdltor

KnttTfd ns lO'tmiid t'liiKH mutter
a i

(. undt- in t of
Murch

Itrjin'uriitfd Itr

'
West-Hollida- y

fc'rw York Madifion Avi:
'liU-a- N. M i' I. ik,i u Aw.

Niim Hush HI rent.
I.oa Aiitt M la H. Knrini; Strict.

lin.l Hlwfit Sin-it- .

I'urdHitU &2 K. VI. Sixth Struct.
Ht. I in 411 N. Tuiilh .SUeut.

ORtdoN?sfItR
Po8iisilEWs$jnioii

MtiliMiTllttliln ItillfH
Dully. Inu- l,y iiimii $5.00
Pally. 6 m'HitliN ly miul 2.b0
Dally. 3 niiiiiliiH Ky mull .'lh

; Red Front Drive

! THE soviet is Intensely oneer to
; have the British and Amcri-- i

cans open up a second European
front.

Every news story that comes
' from Moscow Is filled with propa- -

gunda for such a development.
The old cocksure spirit is gone.
Day after day we are told that
the Russians are doing the best

'
they can, but they are outnum-
bered, outgunned, 'and facing (lis-.- '

aster.
Now and then we are reminded

that the morale of soldiering in
.' the ranks is suffering as they ask
I each other sadly: "Where are our

allies? Where Is that second
' front?

Nobody can blame the soviet
. for this propaganda drive to

force our hand. The Russians
- have put up a marvelous defense

nnuluc! Tilth. lirmios. With
' their blood they have given to

England and (he United Stales a

new lease on life.
They are entitled to expect thai

we will do everything we can to
relievo them In their distress, for
Our sakes as much us for theirs.

That, however, Is no excuse tor
American communists and fellow
travelers who are playing the
game of a foreign nation here to-- '

tlay, even as they played the game
of a foreign nation while Russia

' was Hitler's ally and, therefore,
our undeclared enemy.

Timed so accurately thai the
theory of coincidence is strained,

r a group of known Red ! routers
held u rally In New York, herald

', ed with large advertisements in

' the daily press, "lo support the
president for the opening of a

I second front now."
. The leaders of the rally were
I the same ones who bitterly oppos-

ed every move to prepare Aincri-- '

can defenses against Hitler up to
the day Per l'uehrer invaded Kus--

sla, and who thereupon became
most vociferous advocates of war.

. At the same lime men and wo-

men, some recognizable as old
line communist parly workers, be

; gun uislrlhuling In the subways
and streets postcards, addressed
to the president, pledging support
ui your sccitiin mini agreemeni
and adding: "It is needed now
without lurlher delay. I see dan-

ger to victory unless the western
lront is opened inimedialely."

Here is an obvious attempt by a

thoroughly discredited element to
stampede President Roosevelt 111

to action, timed perfectly to co
fneide with the drive of a totvin
government to that same end.

It should be ignoiecl.
Nobody agcjrsMve m

impatient of delay, in such mat-
ters, than Mr. Roosevelt and
Winston dun, hill Their records
are replete with proof that the
second front wo all want will ho

opened the first moment it has
itny .slightest chance of success.

I.el our Rod Front concentrate
on helping to piovide uo,ihiis
Let them leave war strategy to
democracy-mindi'- leadership

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

that we can have nothing belter.
The British have been using

this system for a long lime and 11

has worked fairly well.

VI1F ru,it Ic tlvil IT II,.. .,,l,li.-

isn't kept reasonably well in
formed it will Jump to coiu-l-

slons- - many of which will be
wrong. Conclusions aren't much
good unless they are based on

FACTS, and in modern warfare
only a few insiders have all

E shall be wise if we adopt
" toward the whole war situa-

tion this same attitude of caution.
The situation in Euiope Isn't

encouraging. The Idea that the

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 31.
"Oh Lord, help me to keep my

big mouth shut until I know
what I am talking about. Amen."
This pious prayer appeared on
the desks of various upper case
officials a few days before Pres-
ident, Roosevelt warned against
agency chiefs talking off the rec-
ord to newspaper reporters. The
president in his circular letter
directed against one department
discussing the affairs of another
and starting a controversy has
been called a "gag," but it was
necessary to stop the bickering
and criticism that has been so con-

fusing in the national capital for
months.

It, for example, put a quietus on
REA when that organization
(which has loaned millions of dol-

lars to cooperatives in Washing- - j

ton and Oregon) was insisting,
that its task of lighting up farm
houses was a war necessity and,
demanding more copper wire,
charging anyone who opposed the--,

plan as attacking the war effort.
It also bottled the feud between ,

Secretary Ickes and OPAs Leon
Henderson over who should set
the price on gasoline and whether
there should be national ration-
ing for that motor fuel. And there
was a long list of other contro-
versies needing to be terminated.

Tightening up on information
leaking to the public, a trust-
worthy guard has been given a
wastcbasket which he personally
takes to the offices where drafts
of confidential plans are written.
Into the basket go the drafts,
and these are finally taken to an
incinerator, reduced to ashes. The
printing of confidential reports
is entrusted to a few picked em-

ployes of the government print-
ing office whose background has
been investigated. With some
documents the number of sheets
to be used is counted out and if
a sheet is torn on the press it is
burned hi the presence of the in

,di '" , ,n tnsth?s Bsclect group ?n

6
child Labor !8sue

Katherine F. Lcnroot, chief of
ine cnuorcn s oureau, uepai iineui
of labor, has received inquiries
from canneries in Washington

,'nnni'Hlnn flirt m." "". X .b ', JCiV. ,. "
1,1' 1 "'V V v

canneries should see the
state labor commission

about work certificates for these
yu.ngsters; ,nat granting peimis- -

northwest canneries assert that
""V"." ? lJ the KJZ
pack if deprived
the young people and hundreds
of tons of much needed foods will
rot for want of processing. Can-
neries also state Ihev will reouire
the services of children until the!
season is over, which will be six j

or seven weeks after schools open.
For this reason they would like
to have the opening of schools

,! ,,r,m tlio hie:

'

bert, who pitched two hit ball in
five innings of relief, doubled forj
the run tn.it won ior mm ami;
the Cards, .

The Clnncinati Reds beat the
Philedelphla Phils, and

The New York Giants downed.
the Chicago Cubs. 86, in the first
game but the second ended in a

deadlock with darkness halt-

ing play after nine innings, dur-

ing which manager Ott of the
Giants made the 2,500th hit of
his major league career.
Yanks Win Twin Bill.

In the American league, the
St. Louis Browns split with the,
Boston Red Sox while the Yanks
were winning a pair from the De-- j

troit Tigers.
Ruffing pitched five hit ball to;

heat the Tigers, in the first
game but it took a tenth inning
single by Pinch Hitter Selkirk
to decide the second for the
Yanks, .

Niggeling hurled the Browns
to a 4 1 first game victory, beat- -

j

ing the Red Sox for the fifth:
time this year. The Sox bounced
back to take the second, 126.

Cleveland and Washington di-

vided their bargain bill, the In-

dians winning the first game, ,

and the Senators capturing the
nightcap, 2 to 0.

Lyons won his weekly game for
the Chicago White Sox, pitching,
a 2 1 decision over the Pliiladel-
phia Athletics, but the A's rallied
for two runs in the ninth inning
to squeeze out, in the second:
game

WARNINGI BEWARE OF

Inside You or Your Child
Rnunrlwormi run rmw r1 rMrl AnH

nwdny, thouMnd have thi iiaMt nil
mnt without even fcnowins what t wroru.
ij, watch for iirh warnlr.R slcn :

row pickinc. "finickj" apitite. iwnrou-nr-

u;iean- ttomarh, itch.rtt parts.
Vp JAYNB-- VERMIFUGE M dr'v

Put nvunjwormit befort thy can "trrt tt"
and mnkfl tnmblf. JAYNE'S is Amerira't
lwiiinF prfirirtnr worm m.i(''jn:

t'tm) and ur3 by WiUini for
crr a cnttit.v. H TT iwntljr. T"t
dnv out worma. Wlin wnrrr
ar hr. 3 NE sr..:t ls.tr--.-
H fur jvy ftt JASE 6 YLKUIFVCEI

Pet.
.659
.595
.531
.515
.489
.447
.400
.3(i.i

.685

.659

.517

.49(1

.468

.455

.392

.293
1

.597

.586

.533

.510

.494

.458

.442

.3S2

The deepest place in an ocean
yet found is off the island of Min-

danao, in the Philippines, where
a sounding of 35,100 feet has been
reported.

MOVIE

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Ficturcd actor OiVyiFTiTiA.rit a'i

KrirL L
10 Pedal digit. AHE4tiT;oirM L
11 Employed. uATnb:AS'F.rvF!12 Ethiopian MT1VKIX

14 Courthouse
prince. mm, 01!
(abbr.). I lNi US 1

15 Street (abbr.) I
17 2000 pounds.
18 Hops' kilns. U i V M I 25 F20 She.
21 House ot

iYlvi.fc. ?' ICISICommons
(abbr). 40 Rattle (Scot.).

Vi nee thMaggio drove In f1Ve' e""'''"'"" "' '

Pittsburgh runs in the second!000" comp'O"1- -

game.
The Cardinals beat the Braves, in their first game. The sec- -

' ond went 11 innings before Gum-

)

PLEASE

DON'T TRAVEL OVER

LABOR DAY!

STAR

Previous Puzzle 14 Flake.
io;-- 4 'n Q:D 16 Guttur,Hly.

;!'-vi-f- cn IHH.-ireir- , rnnm.

rpE iN

IL'E'A'&UE

ikiu i.riui .i 19 Clip sud
, i i, rw 1,'vy denly.

22 Spanish
(MIA measure.

P 23 And (Latin),
HODDVf I 26 Typo of
HVUUI I helmet.

27 Mountain
mint.R AIl L . ?!

28 Feel.
31 Scatter.
33 Push.

59 He Is a pop 34 Not soft.
ular motion 37 Soaks flax.

39 Look askancei
VERTICAL 43 Suddei blow.

1 Toward. 45 Stimulus.
2 Artinnativc. 48 Cuckoo.
3 Exclamation. 49 Small shield,
4 Insect eqg. 50 Native of
5 God of lov c. (suffix).
6 Writing tool. 52 South
7 Natural American

power. wood sorrel,
8 Age. 55 Near.
9 Imprudent. 56 Electrical

10 Palmar. term.
13 Pace. 58 Area nicasurt

23 Editor (abbr.) 41 Music note.
24 Domestic fowl 42 Legal matter.

Within. 44 Louisiana
2(1 Arabian. (nbbr.).
28 Pierce with 4G Note in

a pointed Guido's m.iIc.
weapon. 47 Retard.

2!) Jumbled 4!l Roof linial.
type. 51 Internntiuiial

30 Tutelary cue. language.
3'2 Mais again. 53 Steamship
35 Particulars. (abbr.).
"fi Hour (abbr ). 54 Sped.
38 Indian mul-

berry.
55 Pointed.
57 Feline pet.

The war can't stop for holidays, but YOU can post-pon- e

a pleasure trip! Over til is Labor Day war work-
ers must get to jobs as usual. Military traffic must
roll regardless. We all must realize: PLEASURE
TRAVEL IS NOW A PEACE-TIM- LUXURY.
Handling additional thousands of passengers over
Labor Day means increased strain on already over-loade- d

transportation . . . handicapping vital traf.
fic upon which victor)' depends. That's why we
say: "DON'T TRAVEL OVER LABOR DAY."

But if you MUST travel-h- elp

avoid crowding and delay
Get full information on yoor frip In advance.
Purthos. t,ckefJ NOW fo ovo.d
rush of the depot.
Take os little baggage as possible.
Take a short trip in pref eronce to o long one.

V.U'f"" P"ib'' """"go . 've before
Sofordoy and return offer Monday.

Poitpon. pl.o.ur. trlp.-BU- Y WAR BONDS INSTEAD

n Tt--v U
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.J, 5 LL2
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So 3f ' 7.--7
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J? 3-s-

55 si j.
! si
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